Christopher John Harris, III
May 9, 1963 - April 16, 2016

Chris Harris, age 52 of Jackson, passed away peacefully at home on April 16, 2016.
Chris was a graduate of Marlboro High School, afterwards working as a welder, side by
side with his father and best friend. He and his dad would go on to own several
businesses including EZ Chicken in Old Bridge and Jake’s Bar and Liquor Store in
Sayreville. After his father’s passing in 1993, Chris became a member of Local 9 and
enjoyed many years as a master welder.
He and his beloved wife, Sharon (O’Connor), were married for 20 years and were blessed
with their beautiful daughter, Kelsey. Chris would always say Kelsey was the best thing
he’s ever done.
Chris had a unique, fun loving personality and will be remembered with a smile by all he
met. He was a caring husband, father, son, brother and friend who left us too soon.
His favorite pastime and passion was fishing on the Jersey Shore. According to Chris
nobody caught more or bigger fish. He always had a story to tell about his everyday life
but none more exciting than the ‘one that got away’.
Predeceased by his father, Christopher J. Harris, Sr., in 1993, father-in-law, James
O’Connor in 2010 and brother-in-law, Danny O’Connor in 2015, he is survived by his
mother, Jane (Harris) Murray, his wife Sharon, daughter Kelsey, two sisters, Kathy
Anderson and husband Ralph Anderson and Patricia McKenna and husband Richard
McKenna, mother-in-law, Jean O’Connor, sisters-in-law, Kathy O’Connor and husband
Tommy, Maureen Kennedy and husband Gary and Linda O’Connor as well as 13 nieces
and nephews.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a donation to Clean Ocean Action, 18 Hartshorne Drive,
#2, Highlands, NJ 07732 or www.cleanoceanaction.org
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Visitation

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Laurel Funeral Home
201 Laurel Ave, Keansburg, NJ, US, 07734
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Service

07:00PM

Laurel Funeral Home
201 Laurel Ave, Keansburg, NJ, US, 07734

APR
22

Private Cremation
Laurel Funeral Home
201 Laurel Ave, Keansburg, NJ, US, 07734

Comments

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Christopher John Harris, III.

April 21, 2016 at 08:22 AM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Christopher John Harris, III.

April 19, 2016 at 04:08 PM

“

I have so many fond memories of growing up on Roosevelt Avenue. I hope it was the
same for Chris. My condolences to his mom and sisters, his wife and daughter, and
the extended family.
Nancy Nagle

Nancy Nagle - April 19, 2016 at 03:29 PM

“

To my life long buddy Chris,
Too many crazy memories to possibly post here but I'm hanging onto a lifetime of
stuff. I will miss you buddy but you are with your Dad now and there's comfort in that.
Eddie

Eddie - April 19, 2016 at 04:20 AM

“

Secret Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Christopher John Harris, III.

April 18, 2016 at 07:17 PM

“

Chris, I'm so sorry you had to leave so soon. We had some really fun times growing
up. Kath and I were just talking about you recently while visiting our brother in
Morganville.
Thank you for the laughs and memories I have, they are cherished. I'm certain you
are your old self now so enjoy your dad cousin Mark and all the others you meet in
heaven. I'm sure they are going to benefit from you being there as much as we did
here. Thanks again neighbor.
Mary Ellen

Mary Ellen - April 18, 2016 at 05:29 PM

“

Chris, I'm so sorry you had to leave so soon. We had some really fun times growing
up. Kath and I were just talking about you recently while visiting our brother in
Morganville.
Thank you for the laughs and memories I have, they are cherished. I'm certain you
are your old self now so enjoy your dad, cousin Mark and all the others you meet in
heaven. I'm sure they are going to benefit from you being there as much as we did
here. Thanks again neighbor.

Mary Ellen - April 18, 2016 at 05:09 PM

“

Chris, I'm so sorry you had to leave so soon. We had some really fun times growing
up. Kath and I were just talking about you recently while visiting our brother in
Morganville.
Thank you for the laughs and memories I have, they are cherished. I'm certain you
are your old self now so enjoy your dad cousin Mark and all the others you meet in
heaven. I'm sure they are going to benefit from you being there as much as we did
here. Thanks again neighbor.
Mary Ellen

MaryEllen - April 18, 2016 at 03:58 PM

“

My very sincere Sympathy, to the family and friends of Chris Harris. He was as crazy,
as he was loving. Many good memories, of Happy Times , In Morganville,
With Deepest Sympathy, RIP Joan Potts Brown

Joan Potts Brown - April 17, 2016 at 07:02 PM

“

My young cousin, I was your babysitter from the time you were an infant. I Cut your
hair when your dad didn't like it so long. I knew you didn't want me to. But dad was
the boss. You were handsome with it short or long. Such a lady killer with those blue
eyes. Way to young to leave now but you are partying up there with your Dad, my
Mom and Mark. Lots of great people up there to keep you busy. We will all be
together someday. You will be missed.

June Schuber - April 17, 2016 at 03:14 PM

